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We report a case of a prostatic retention cyst around the bladder neck causing prostatitis-like symptoms.
A 34-year-old man was referred to our hospital for treatment of a cystic lesion in his prostate and prostatitis-
like symptoms such as pollakisuria, dysuria and pain on urination. Blood examination and urinalysis
showed neither systemic inflammation nor urinary tract infection. Transrectal ultrasonography (TRUS),
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and cystoscope revealed a projecting prostatic cyst which occupied the
bladder outlet and seemed to cause the prostatitis-like symptoms. Transurethral resection of the cyst was
performed and the symptoms were markedly improved. Histopathologically, the cyst was retention cyst of
the prostate.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 583-586, 2009)





















検査所見 : 尿検査 ; PH 6.0，尿蛋白（−），尿糖
（−），赤血球数 ＜1/HPF，白血球数 ＜1/HPF．血
算 ; WBC 5,350/μl，RBC 547万／μl，Hb 16.3 g/dl，
Plt 18.7万/μl．生化学 ; Na 144 mEq/l，K 4.5 mEq/l，
Cl 107 mEq/l，BUN 18 mg/dl，Cr 0.7 mg/dl，AST 16
U/l，CRP 0.02 mg/dl．IPSS 33（各スコア値 : 残尿感
5，頻尿 5，尿線途絶 5，尿意切迫感 4，尿流細小化
5，ためらい排尿 5，夜間尿 4），QOL score 6 と高
度の排尿障害を認めた．貯尿できず尿流量検査は施行
できなかったが，尿勢低下，排尿困難，尿線途絶の下
部尿路閉塞症状を認めた．残尿 10 ml 以下であった．
経直腸的超音波で，膀胱頸部に膀胱内へ突出する 16
×14 mm 大の内部均一，境界整の hypoechoic な嚢胞
性腫瘤を認めた (Fig. 1A）．MRI でも同様に膀胱頸部
に 15 mm 大，T2WI high intensity，境界明瞭の cystic





















IPSS 6（各スコア値 : 残尿感 1，頻尿 1，尿線途絶
2，尿意切迫感 0，尿流細小化 1，ためらい排尿 0，



















Fig. 1. Transrectal ultrasonography (TRUS) (A) and MRI T2WI (B) shows a projecting prostatic cyst (16×
14 mm) around bladder neck (arrow).
泌55,09,12-2
Fig. 2. Cystoscopic examination shows a projecting
cystic mass occupying bladder outlet (arrow).
泌55,09,12-3A 泌55,09,12-3B
Fig. 3. Histopathological examination reveals that inner wall of the cyst is dilated prostatic epithelium. The
inner wall is covered by columnar epithelium consisting of two cell layers (A) (HE stain ×80), and the
lower cell layer is positive for cytokeratin 34βE12 (B) (CK34βE12 stain ×50).
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